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BIC·RGURDUPFEllHllAHY 17, 19:;')BUISE, WAllO
CROWNED ••• Jerry Mahoney Named
AWS King oJ,Hearts
[""\I ......'t'-n.,"o J'.H';t; ),!r(-·,,)~T"'- tlut .d ...;'ot' ;111
thr) 1",;,i-', J" Lif'!'", ic:n..-"':L;:-,,: ;~::[1
":.lnnjn~:~'f p t lit' :~>I'! ;r:-,.;.:': L,-~',t
I1,"'rl, T1";(' t.'\.! i!;r".\ ..nJ ..:::1 j,n
C.Hn.,;.\ "r,d,;;,! to{> i.k~~L!;L! 1-:, .1
L.D.S. Bishop Taney Set
To Conduct Devotional
F(·bnl~tt)· h.li: t.",u {1{"~lj,:nah"d ttl
" n,,,t!:<'l h'",,1 ~l"nth" hy th,' Int(·r.
Lllth (\",n,11 1;.'('.,,,,,. ol,lhlS, d'"
·-''It';jln~11 ~.(·r".H.·l;it. art' afTan.: ....·d tt)
Ib'L.Hh· II ,.i",: t 1,11k. un hrutht"f ill-Jotl
b.'> !Iv:r'-("!ltatl\('~ {I( th(· Pr'o!('-:\·
Lnd. LJl~ (·.d}vdw ;tnd Jt'\\l~l1
r.iith'
Fln,,1 in Hit" M>!i'"' \\a.1i ~ftlt
(;C;,C\ W\ f' 'l',:n;lp ...."'("1.1llw ~,.-('c·ond
..iv-.~;.;q fur lha n1dnth \,-ili tl("'"
L. ,h. 'I' T.",I') or Ow L P ~. 011
F.!';1L'I:, IS, trnm 'I ~"I I .. 10 I:,
Jerry MahoOl'), BJC frl'"Shrnan, was crowned "King of Hearts" dur-
illg intermission at the AWS Sweethearts Ball held in the Student
Union ballroom on Va!('flline's day, last Saturday.
Abu f"{'Cl:j\lng !JonUI1. were "The Four Jacks"~John Mc~eil, Wendy
Weaver. Chu rles Wilson and Gury Smith,
"King" Mahon£'y was crowned lJy' Mrs, IWOert Meyer, president of
th(' AWS, and received from her Ihe King of Heart.s trophy'. Crown-
beare-r fur th e kill;': was Sherman ~,~...man,
Jiln EH'/'tli. Jan Gantner, 5:md.'· Dean and Lorraine Cronk, all
~()l,homore AWS olfi('{'rs, did t hr- honors for "The Four Jacks" who
each received u bax of Valentine
('andy and a carnation,
(;n'lch('n Hoff and Ann Powell
"nl(>rtainr~j the C'OUf\ and spec-
t a t ors Ly slni:in;: the theme of the
d"n('t', "My Funny Valentine:' ret-
'11w Asran Student ~lagulim" l"w('t! by "Young and Foolish,"
is spOllSOnnl{ it s seventh annual They "<,n' accompanied by Karen
(>S~l) conte-st on tho s'Jbj<-ct "For. IThr-innr on the piano,
<'iI;n Aid 10 ASlll: Arr- Chan;:''''! Stud<>nts danced to the music of
:'\N-d.'d!" !Sk{""ls under a crepe-paper ceil-
TIll' conte-st IS 0P('II tu all ASian, II''': of red and \\ hill', The walls
students n-':ll,lcn"d in l:. S, ....,J.! "('I"(' eu\{'IN wilh red hearts. each
1(>'';1'$or who an' rN:'t'1\inl; prole-I fColltinu<'d on page 3)
~Jr~;JC:~)~~D~lthe ('ltmtry' With IDr.~Edfef-en-----
TII(' £"1>S3)S mlat"lJ<' \\nllcn In I S
, I::nr-hsh \\:llh II maximum of !.;Jl'J ','Attends Conclave
words, l..ach mIry nHlS! 1.•• ac-
comp,;l\Ii,'d by II letter \;l\in;,: Itl"1 Dr" C. T, Edlrl~, chairman of
slud ..n!", \llUTlt'. \lalJonallly. th.- lt1-111l(' diviJ.ion uf businl"SS and ~
stJlUllon ill \\hlCh Iw or flit' ISinomics, nttend<'d a convention of
sludyinr-, all,l Ih(' ma}'r cou~ uf Ilh(' :'\ational Cou,'1cll for Bus.int'SS
sludy. ,'Educalion In Clucago last week.
Fll~t 1>l1H' IS $1(1); ,",yolld. S,;,~,. 10'" wunctl mt"t"tings WM"t" ht'ld at
and tlun! prll<' IS s.')U. ! Ihe Conrad H!lton hotel on Joiida)'
TIlt.· d(·~HllHll· ror" (·tltn~ is rnH1- !
111;;111. ~liln-h I;" 193", amI Ill"!
Wll1lH'rs \\111 b,' nnnounC'N1 in Iht' I
n1:i;:;1l11nt'as />0011 as 1"",slb]e nftt'r I
Ih" dosin;: "f Ill" contNiI. I
Send tiH' ,,,,,,,,). ttl "l'"ntNt Ld- I
110•• 'DIC' Asian :-;tud'-nI, l' () i




"' 11".1(\ '..J~.r.;;;1J Jrr'l) )lA.U.ln<')' •• IAn.h "Uh thr " ... ml>rr-to ..I hl" n .." I)' .. h.....n ('uurt •• br,M tr,....--r>In:: .. I U ..arh IruI,tt)' In"" .\ • .....-!:alr<! Wou..-n !<olud..nh "r~rnl l"LW )Ir)rr. l..ookt.nc
UP Ihr kl",', "ll ..rut"nt .. tllr .-uur lad ... "t.,l lndudr<! \hnd) \\ e"Hr, J,>I'D )II'St"lI. (lIarlM
" •• n<l , •• q SlIlltJ" Th ... ·uur J.,t .. "H .. n.."nr<! b) .\\\ S ..u....",.JAn t;\ ..rt ... Jan (ianturr.
I IIntt, ..,,,I l.orr.unr (·ron ....
Annual Contest Begins For
Dressed College ,Girl at BJC
,1 ,",'r .11 /U('
~~ i'\ "".11\11,tl',,1
l~·;LI· L\ a p:r·
"~"''': Iii\' 'll.-.t




ki'pt tu.r-. c_lr,1-_::1~ ,.'" ....1 In d-.t' ;,;J
~:'jIi_t :_::\.,-tn.t:~: i~!U.:,L:,tj·-n of:
rlt,-\t1..I~~;':': a c,)"tL,,", t,,;,L, t 11 ~>.1II'
\\.-Ut!:.,f",,· 1\',1.1'1. ;'.';l:~;i':;\.~.' d:,-'\,.'"
and in BJC Registrar Lists Attendance




t!lJth H!t ,af',,! lo!f «,-,n!l,-j"-
'~. t' \\Ill f,p,,-'ntl UiC' I t1;\I,I'.n,;t\ ~\ '-"~)''\_
· '",< "! \\,.,,j,·n "",I :,,,e,'
,i! '1'-,\;0 Falh 'nIP "\i~lnj': \~dl I,., pL,.: l£:rilltl:l"d
"n ht'; .L\H 1.~,Uf11";'" ilH,1 in J"r-;('
,( .~dlll";t"-d I'l:l 1"'-'''':'' .'
j- ,: 1 11'1 p,ilh' III a
.: ndk ...:(' 4-'~1l:I~;\'
',\ ,~ '<_"lI'ii'''. \\111
,r Ow t'f\l,,·,..,.,I>
':It.· ctillf'i_:" :,,\11
1,1d~,. 'll11!i il\ 1hr
~j ! lfi~"1' ·I1)fnlj~h.
!t,.·, ,- \\ III I...1\
., al \\hldl ~l,,·




n ;1ll,11'.'lnlrr \\ ill
:,:h Ih,· IIfh·m ..on
"'111 IU('
,Ir.·.· \\111 ~I"'ak tin
" ,n al IlJC' hi th<>





, . I.. ''''!(,'"I,,·rl{, , ..... I',....·
ill ..r III,. II". annnUPt, ..d
" 'Hilt.' "p.H-" I. nf~r-drll rur
h,r ""I II I. ,·n"Irllll,llIl ..d
II 'h. ,I .. II, ' ..nm I" th" h".....
'" ..r n", ",Imlnh.t '11 lion
Idl"~ "III I.., "nn"rrt"tI 10.11 ....
'.\11." .. It...nInl( 11,1. ,.Hlfll
lhr II", "·Illr.trr,' ""ltI l\tr.
ltrnl",,~ "11 11I'IIfOI\,. Ihal It
ft"t " .. " 111111'1. hy tI,l' ahl-
It., '1 '"",.' "fl' ,111)" "'It"n tlO
I II.. ,. II. W .. r....1 It wUllld
., It ," .. ," w... r,,1 Iltlrpc>lll' ••
~f)t~"" rllunl."
I. ft'IiI".1 lIl1lt It,. would bI'
d III r.· ...·h .. ('olllmmi. froul
d'nt. If thry ' ....1 It ""oultl




Ml'lllhr ... IIf IJIt~ nJC Nalky'lkll,
,.0llhomon' \\dm"n', "tv.~OO:lInl.
IItAtion will IlkI' lh.lr,pnnunl Irlll
to S\J~ VAII.-y, IllAhll ...... btUlll)' 28.
IlCCC1lt1llftllllll1by the'l .. AilvllOr, MI ..
1I•• ,n Moo"'. It wu .,oounffll by
1--------- ....II.ll\'OI1.1.0\\,(01')',1,"""tUttt,'
Tr,.,,,ti ..t' GrilJ. L;JlNl
Mlud",," \\'bo 1Ila\.. niH ,.
IflldWlU_ \\1.. I'IUlH til" A.A.
Of' Ute diploma will "*' • I •1m .tat ,.w _ tbe ......
boahL.Wtl~"""'''''''''
.. 7 ............... ' ..........
htnr.
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OOtor-In-Chlef .: Carole ~:;:
Advertising Managet· . Annette R
. ial Ad 'j Or Robert GardnerFaculty Edlton \ sor ".
. d '. . Mr FrunklJn CarrFaculty Photography A vISor ;........... .
Faculty Business Advisor " Mr. William Oottenberg
REPORTERS
Sharon Paul. Nikki Balch, Larry Rexroad. Liane Martineau, !\Ial")' Lou
Rupert, Sam Lang, Una Burgess, Nancy Grange •. Doug Jury, Dave
Murdock, Jerry Jester, ·-r.Tax Scneurman.
QUO VADIS?
Up until Friday, February Zith, each BJe student is g-rantet! the
privilege of withdrawing from any class and re-r(');isterinl{ tor another
subject without loss of academic credit.
Thisjs a custom of long standing. It was brough t in to being by
, the college's administrators whose proresstonat competence. plus their
sympathetic understanding of cotlt":.:;... problems. Impoc'llt't! them tv
allow a three-week period at the bo>glnmng of each semester during
which a student may change his rrund or corr ec·t a posslblt· error in
judgement.
The pri\'Uege of changrru; classes should be exercised only after
mature thought. discussion With your advisor and aJw:.tys tor a specific
purpose,
As a college student. ever")' decisron you make should bo' .:;uvern.'t.!
b)' a purpose. Without 'I dennire purpose you "ollid bo' I1ke the
character who "jumped on ms hON" .ind rode 0(( In illJ drrect rons."
Here at college, when you select your course .,! studies. you must know
Where you are I(oin;.: if you hope to arr rve It you arm at nothlnio:,
you a;e sure to hit l!.
'I1le three weeks of grace an.' offen ...t so tholt you mily tJ<.'Come mon.'
confidently oriented to your attalllable I-:oals 'lOll m'l.~t kl'l'p your
goals In sight at aU tirol'S. 'Iou must know whe("l' yOIl an' gOing' and
what you hope to accomplish It your preSf'nt 5uhJl:-ctS art' nor. 51;.:hted
on your chosen goal. then -and only then you sh1mld make a chan;:".
The student who selects classf.'S solely "bot'cause 1'..(' ':I)t to build up
my crediu," or "because it's {'asy," IS 54) palpably ImmatlJn~ th;1l h ..
is not worthy of editorial comment. ...
"Quo vadis?" means "wh{'re arl' y011 ~uin-..:~" Ask y"uNelt tl<.['\ ••••11
now and the 27th.
LITTLE MAN ON~CAMPUS
GLAMOUR MAGAZINE is ukina for the name of
the bat-draaed girl at BJC • • •
WHO IS SHE?
Cil" your ...ote lor Ih~ bell-d,e,~tI g;,1 on ~lIm/Ju,.
Slpature ._ __ n " ,."" "." _." ..
1>ropyour,bIlJot In the bo" provided in the edltorW
~"ficeof!fae~()t1NDUp ••• Room 116
J.....k Ikle,.
"Student 0( the Week",
ALUMNI NEWS
IIis \Ii it .. , Julin Anne f1r1M'n SC't.
t.. rt, BJC I !)J:!, hnd IUmlTll'r and
. "Jllt.'nslon (1)'.Ir~ with the l!nl.
\"('~ily or Idaho and the ColIC')(1'
or Ilj.,ho. and hml bC'"n t ..aching
In th.. f1oillf' pllhlit' -ehO<IIJI llnc"
h"r j(tudllll!ion frum rue, with
the (';I(!:('pllon of two ,liNIn in the
l'tIl)!\l"M·. Idaho. IIChoolJ.
CAMPUS QUERY
By "laaron L. ......
q....Unn' If you h.d ~ ('hanK"
10 make In you.... lf. or to anyon~
or anythln,C'llIt', what WOl.ild It IM!t
0." ..... nonl I'd c:hanlCll thinK'
10 WI! could haw.' an aU'l<:hool
picnic out on tM lawn on May :rl
and all Ih.. fel/ow, rould brln,
Ih., food.
BJC ROUNDUP
>I 'il.l.l n..kh II,.,,) IUtt! ',....ltt ...n SIIl.,on I',aul ",., .. , ...
lU" 1 I" lit... \llItk ... 4 ....U,. .'llllc"L1n ... · 11..1( .. bO:l,<.I. Tit..)
..I Ihh t,,,, ... ,,,,) ZlI'lJoOhtltUrlll fu' Iltd, ) •. \lIn Uakh
011 Ih.. "'''}n'1 or " ...,"'" Ir"n 10 l,bJ "",) "I~..I'aul
011 -\,1)"01111' I .. (.'uU..C..·•• Th,. luo elfl. ",,. '''''' ,.lh:lbl,.
l""lr III ~ ......omS 1,lu .... of 11a,. ,·ohl,.d. Itl .. "lull"'" 01 "hldt
"'1).,""1" , .. \\ \'0'" in .lun.-.
onal Magazine
es Students
.t:!'i, j",' I:nhmau. 'lilt!
!;.lkh \\("0:" rr·
r.r~,~~ t, ~,!;~t1(·fJ\if;H·n~"
: ... , ,_ ~. ('.,;;;c-.j._;." IJI'C.;;";llll
~._,(:): •. '~l.;~h~nt"" !!-A.'-.
~)t>- ! .1\ ~l f"\~,d! of
,.1.1;. '"
I~ ~,-,. t-, ....!:pf·t(·It.~r :,.
t·t~_< .. " ~,~ •• fi\\.lfl!Nl t.j
.;__~v, '.! ...:- Th.-. ::', \\111
_'~l~~ ,t\~\ \J! :ll-l:.t:U·
• ,~.- ~1t.1(1(~lnd~~H(·
"W':':TIU:.\ItTs UM.I.
t('Hilti!~'~P'll t:~_jJH 1:....\~:f" 1 ,
tsp ...,:tH;;.: a 0JlH;l.,a \'a:(-nlu;.i·, ~,Ld
11H· '1\;!~dH"V .:.at tilt" ..·':1tt,H~(,,{· ll! 1h,'
!ultn.c,:n \'q1S- adtirT;\1! I.f) It n'o:!
('"n1~·· P~1I)rT hi,.-.tt ;ILt! il ·.·.inti·
Ct~I~:<J
·111(,' k;t,.f:·~ thH,n.I· ..\ ~ti1- L,tcLc'"'\l
b;: tt ":;t-:.:l:iLc }a".H t htu!!(~\l '.\ ~th
"hlh' 1;>1,i-;lL' M:,,! I' ';'j,("t! 1>;. "
n,,! n;lr1d h-n!{!l:;;: u ~J"'(~rLe,Ii t
~l:al )d·. ,or ,'tno',l.
Till"' 1-\111;: .:1!id }\H;:- J:it't~' \\t'J1'
(-h"~'fl II)" 0:.· \\IIt1~f"n (It I!J' ~t!;·
,!rnl 1•• 1;.
Tl~r nther f n~' 1in:li j"!'" \\ (-r ..<
C;ary Hl:p~),.crr. ('h:.c;.,; l;r,.':-. 1~\i!J
I..--.r, H"J!,t- Hld;rr.,·!.,t ;;nd H';'.\,1fd
S.;.~:t~.'ln
, t,.· fttlL:f:ht t~~ J\~,)- Hdp •• \\\'_' tlt·;I".;;tt'T. \\;\\
n~"f1 ..h e,! JqtlC" , tni\tr'f""\'!l_\ {if t->t;-n-H'llrl,C;. ;~n,J. tf:.r.
: t~~ •
·'i.f·
('"lIn,:'· lf1;..: tJ-w tnfr·nn;';".i':l . .intr'''!':''''i.·-d th(~
UHf." !r,· ...hn";:nl .\ \\'." f'·pr'-"'\f·J~!:I.
(nc" \\1,,'1 hi';p.:"',1 \\lt1l Iti" fbr~n'











:" ('(ti1r",: ..' C'llltl·
,:;,'. ... ttWit' !ol,",,"~
It .. )'·.H·ll ~-llf"J.
!!.~" r'IU~i:" :.\),11·
;, ~.t·11 tty IItHhtinn
"·;t·I;!.)I'.lr.,,lrI
! ! \'dllllirr ~(:ho"l.
'I:. '" ! 1.'. \ ,'ar. ,,1<1 Lln<l.l
.';,1" " :'''111 ~"'Iltlinn lIij,(h
,'''' ", '.' .,~ IWind In Vi·
S ,Ii, ,r'''1ll C"nc-,.rt in
,,,d., I'ln> "'I Hoeh·
"·t::" fnJfll (9ntH."t'r-t.. f( ,
1';11, ,,':1 f.~afllt1,(' ··I'.-"l("r






1ft th~ ~:;lP ilf .-t :n.t tw.\tt \ .. Ith
··~t)' F:;t;fi}' \·.-,!rn!;:""" tL"tH~ctp. ('.
I) \1;,1~tt(':~ ;H"rl!""i lb.-' t'ii' ;\fld
:an.if',:,"!;t "~i .'l t.d,:.'.-it th,' tnh,ILn'
to Ih~ b.-d!p""j11
___ '''A'' ~·.·"~·_······ .. ···~,·····,· •
Cecil's t/,
BARBER SHOP
Four Chain; To S..n·l' \"uu
It l'llpl To "ouk \\'('11
_ ..·uu ••• ••••••..•••••••••••••••••••.. ••••••••.. •••••••
Murray's Curb Service'
'r iI319 SOlrrJl WnI
Featuring "GUS THE GRE~ "
Boise'. Bat Hamburger
Checking Winter Driving Safety Dps
Can Check' Many TraHic Accidents
your knuwledge of winter driving
techniques. W
1. Know the weather forecast
before starting any trip. And
learn road conditions by trying
your brakes occasionally before
you reach heavy traWl'. Discover
ice before it's too late. .
2. Check your car's condition.
The minimum Iist for safety Is
anti-freeze, battery. brakes. tires.
wiper blades, heater and defroster.
3. ·"Jack rabbit" starts on slip-
pery pavement are risky. When
starting on lee, it's wise to use sec-
Sell Ticket Books Ion:. g;~iow others at a safe dis-
w' th • ti chainsTo raise mom')' forlheir forth- tanee, lout snow res or
coming trip to San Dil.'go in the it takes three to nine. times.as far
spring, the BJC choir. under the to stop on snow and Ice as It does
direction of Mr, C. Grirfith Bratt. on dry pavement.
will conduct a ticket sak 5. Pump )'our brakes to stop on
The books or tickets to be sold slippery streets, P..apid, light pump-
ing action is best. It will keep
)'our wh('('ls from locking and turn-
ing your car inlo a sled.
6. When going into a skid: Turn
)'our sleering wheel in the direc-
tion of the skid-the same direc-
tion the rear of )'our car iJi headed.
Don't apply brakes until the side-
ward motion iJi ended or )·ou will
actuaJJ)' increase the skid.. Instead,
continul' mild aceelerdtion.
LIBRARY NEWS
The \'i\,Jdl1('55 lind exclternent to
be found in biographies are richly
dvruonstruted ill severalnew titles
Just added 10 the HJC Iibrary.
Tlw !llu .....,· !lllIlwr explores the
controversial Ii(e or K E. Cum-
mill;:s, 1JI()(1('I'nistpoet, with Ilberal
us« or 'jllfJlllt!ons (rum hill poetry
1iI1l1 an analysis of his odd, lower-
CIlM' word "alll·rtls. Churh-s Nor-
man, who wrote till" book;' is him-
,"'If II 1'0('\ autl painlt'r Iike Cum-
IJIIllgs. and has written with au·
Ihonty of 1IlI' man. his work and
talt·nls. and Ih.· M'lIin~:s in which
h" hvr-d :\,,'\\' York and Paris in
the I....,·uti,·s.
\11.11 ..... I .. 1111 .\1:", h)' J. C.
11('1old, tr-ll s thl' slUt)' of ~llldame
I),· Slal·l. Ull ]Sth n'uluz'\, woman
"r ll'l{(':s; a phil.,:>ophcl·, 'and pas.
siona tr-, ulllull1bih~I, tragic heroine.
\\hu launelu-d a rebellion or h~r
,}\\II a;.:aillsl thr- cynicism nnd
I~Ti.llWYof Ih,' I'nmlilll'lll I1It'lI or
Ill'r IillH'.
Ci""'I:" (i ..""1\\ In. !Ibn and 1....1:.
.. ,,<.I l) all wtulm;t1. lrttimalt' pOl" art' good (or any movie at the
tr"l! 01 <;"rsh",jll as oll(' or An)(·r· i Visla Iheal, .. , Tht' purchaser of
H';" ::l"".~'·"~. cUlllp"""l's ("P(JI-g.~' Ilh(. book will get n 10':; discount
;m,1 Iks,. Hha"",;<!y 111 Illtw, lJ~' hlJ)'lIl;: tll(~n In thiS manner.
"All .\nwtlc;tn in P"ris",. b>' M('de TI)(')' nl;J~' also be redN'm('(j al
.\111111'1;:1'. IllS dU$(' rrll'nd alld a olher thl'all'rs in Ihe Matth('ws
\".,,-,,111< .. wnler and lTilie. In· tlwatl'r chain throughout the Boise
dl:d,~1 is a (on'wonJ chaplt'r hy \·ulll'Y.
Jr'" 1;"I"!1\\lll, w/illen short I)' af· Th(' BJC choir is Ihe anI)' Junio,
It'r 11" 1I1',t/\I'1" £;.'<W..:"5 ('itrl)' eollt.ge group invited to partici·
("'"tl1 ill I ~U7, pal{' In 111(' bil'nnial con\'('ntion of
("h,,,old .... f " (i ..lI..raUon. b)' Ihe Aml'ri('an Fed('roJled Music
Ita> m"n,! !l F""lick. i> jusl whal dubs,
lh', I~.tll: "'1'><:l~lllm',,'I1H" d:runiC!l'1 Tickets may be purchased fr~
"I .1 ", l.f: .111".1 .. I .,l<,.lt 1)( n,onal. ian\' ml'lTlll<'r or in Mr. (;olll'nl)('/1; 5
IL.·" ilm"I1,: IIl('1Il \\'hod:"w \'·Il. lo(iiCt"
,,,n ~.·\\thll !l.Il:,·r.C'-'I\I'nll Penh. I . 'J. . . . . I Chairman (or Ih(' proJC'Ct IS un('
Ill;: ("1,,:,,.1 II "u ....•. all,1 f rallkhn - . J . 'I l' '11 J' ,
ISehm 17 \\'lIh .. a ....· ,I s 1m "n·P Ei"f~-(·\(·:L As,:, \"OUf1;: J:.t\\")'(·r • '-)'
,.., ".' t· "I .' It!l'!"Son. nnd B{'th I.OOwl'lI. sal<'5;,,:,,1 I.: \ .t. ,,, .. ,, ""dllC'1 posilions. Iand Beulah Holm('s businl'ss.
r (1:-.<1;,'t\ W.iS ('ln~.('l:- ~1~~{)l·1;S 1l,,1 \\"Jth I _ c . ,.'." _~_~_._._...__ .. ,._._c __ ~_
'-1 I! (·f H ··~(', .']rHI \\lth llH' l..caf.:u(' 1 • .. •••••••••• ...
of ;\':stli,:l" tht" Hock(·!~llt·r FOl1u- l, I
d.j t ;I'H ~iJHInuna·rO~i.s ot}H'r unport· I
"nl d,·\('1"1'1l1l'Ilt,. \\ IJl(:h h(' <I".!
~{~t dll(kS \\ lth ,:I'are and htHUOL
.:I....ohul\r'. (·"l'lh,. 11",0 is a!
'I ;,d:. "I I"" 11:"1 I'. I-:,,(·nh,,\\"('r.
th,' l~,q 1-:0"\\11 a:lil > d 1<'ast
kllqWU mall III Am,'ncil. b)' 111('
\\ j!h~h' It'atl anfl rf·~l)("l·t<"d rH~\\'S .. 1
In.,n, '~lanl':ls <1II1<is. In lhis rirst :
(., tt'n~l\(' ~!H"\ "y of til" pre~id(·nt.
:\1 ,. Clultis al,... \I nt<-s ahollt Ih"
111'!1 \lhn h:"I' 1110,1 Ill(IIJ('ll('I,<1
I"-:"'f·n.h(;w{·r·~ l)1,llid('~'
Few stop to think about it. but
safety experts back up the state-
rnent: Slippery highways (''llD't
cause accidents; it's "driver error"
and mechanical failure that are
really to blame for the mishaps
attributed to slippery roads.
.. Your safety rides on the depth
of tread in your tire'S". ··.··':·the
presence (or absence) of said and
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i McCluskey's Round House ~
~ i1 NOW OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT i
j With Dancing .
j
! CATERING NOW· • •I
t TO BJC STUDENTSI
I A C It () S S F It ()!l1 n.l (' I
i'1 ,:.. ::=.::..,:-::..u.,: ,: =,..-:..,., ':".' ::.:.:..:::::::'.:::.:~
DRIVE
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7. A pail of sand and a small
shOH'1 ar(' must equlpment-and
ma)' saw )'ou a towing bill-if )'OU
dl;\'e OWl' ice and snow.
R. If )'OU do I:('t stuck in a snow-
drift. use th(' shovel firsL Then
lUCk th(' car back and forth, shift-
ing gears from reverse to forward
and back, Continue this action.
('nlar;:inl: the length of tire tracks
a little each tifTll", and )'00 can
often (f'<'e th(' car.




By the shores of Gitchie Goomie.
b)' the shin)' big pond waters,
stood Ihe 1001.:(' of old HorseCacc
who had :"»0 prinC'<'SS daughters.
!.latchi(' totchi(' watchi(' w~;
eWt)· dau/oChler had a t('{'Pt"<'.J3eing
th(' "mosl<'5t" in th(' nation. Ncb
wish<'l1 dOlhes to fit h('r station.
1o"',{)(11 Ihe city Indian Horsefacc
ordel'l"tl elolhl'S to Cit a prinC'l"SS,
ordl'/,{'l.1 elolhl'S for chldtain daugh-
tel'S. by the }:"rt'llt faml'd eha~ing
"White Slag."
Th .. skirts art' plaid "Cape Cod".
Ihl' styl ... wt)· straight and \'''l'S.'1.
Iill'. Wnshahlt' C'Otton. back kick
pINH. rrt'l'h pastels··· \'('t). sweet.
A si!c<xma top that's nict' 'n pert
or n fin£' knit polo shirt are match.
mnt ..s (or Ih('5(' strnlght skirt win·
nrn; So nI'\' Bl'nnudas and calC-
skinncrs,
I~nnts nrt' rine past('1 plaid. IJ<ost
dl'lIl trlllll'I'S l'\· .. r had. \'<1[>' C'asy
on th(' WltlnplIm. You'll t>e glad
you Itouj;ht thl'm. lIitchll:! hatmle
whllldlir \\'('{'I)('('; y'ou don't have
to hn\"(' n t ......I)('('. JlIll $7.95 'or
Ihl' skirt; $.1.!l8. thC' polo shirt;
$t!15, th .. sl('('\'e!C'SJ top. AndC'MlOO'.
plaC(" chlera nlw8)"1 shop.
f f ANI)f.R~ON~
(Ad\'ert1l«nentl
...... , ...... " ....... 111........ 1111"".. 1111111




:'\[cK ..n Cruwronl~-~rcKell is one
of the tallest members of th.-
squad at o'r. ~reKell is 1I1 his
second season at BJC and is one of
th e top rebounders.
HuJl'h Jndt'rrldt'n Italph is urll'
of the strongest forwards lor t hr-
second straight year ,I t EdIS.'. !l,.
is six feet tall and pIa} S "j th .. r
forward or guard.
na.ry Btu'kt"r Cary corrll.'s tnjn:
Ontario. Orl'c;on and pL,}s .;'LI:d
Gary was .\ mernc,,-,!· uf til<' 1 ',.-,~
squad and is :1 r1"p"nd"hi,' b.rl l
handler
th:s )t_·.IZ" h(O (Ll."; [""'.'!l
lII:! rly. a t fun\ ~J.nl
Charllt· JI"nry Chari I., LS 'ill" ul
the few freshmen on th .. tf'dm H»
is an alternate centpl" and:":~lInl!L:
valuabl .. exp"ri ..nc .. dunn", th(, ilrs!
part of th .. season.
Meyer Sparks
Broncos To Win
Ace I;uard Hob ~reYf'r It'd th"
way to th" Rronco's ('iljnh Irltp1"-
olountain conferenct" ....Ietor .....S,at.
urday, Fehruary 7, dS I:J(', \\:01.'
loped Hieks 71-;',.)
This win (\.....f'rH·r1 the f:rIHlCfJ"i' :\kk Uot,,·rt ..of) ~-';lf"k ii i,rv' fir
h'lli:Ue- rec(jrcf to (1)llt" \'.in'\ and (1,'Jr ()rt'i-:iJf1 pla}f.'r:-; Ii( f·(J.\I'h
four defeats, HLu1kl"j's hi)llp sqq;ul ~";I"k Ie.
In the (irst h'tlf. Itkks plthpr !t'd' a I;r,,,I'I,lt,, 1'( I-:q;:"n.' anI! pl.l}~·
the game, or thp selirl' was II"" fo!\\''trd
At halftime thl' scon- w,,<; :!H·T. in H,ury ~I"n"r IfMr:--. a /;';"
faVor M nicks. (n',hm'tn. ""rn''', (r',r!l S, .1dill.
In the second half ~rPH'r '''(_ \','"shirJ,:!orJ.
plo<]el! and scored f'i~h't (iel;j ;;o,t! s.
(or a total of 2.1 r~)ints.
With thl:' Vikim;s c!os(> at lh"11'
hl'<'15, the Broncos ('ontirlllt'l! til
widen tl1f'ir rnar;;in in th" la<;! J I
minutes to scon' a \' ietory.
W,\:\Tt:U
jo'l:~:.-;II.\L\~;STI'! 1I-:~';T h"ld.
III i.: :1 projPt'tiflnisr card
IJl,· .• "-;'> tf'fi'l"Jrt tt) Ploto 121
... ".11 " " .. , , , , ..•• , , .. , , .
............................................. , .. , , , , , H
MANLEY'S
Rose Gorden Cofe
122;j FEnEIC,\J, WA \'
I falf mill' past of Union I'adrip Dq){lt
Ilir.;hwily :m
(joon FOOl) LOW I'HlCt:.,;
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~ l~k Yo", B,.,W.',,",,",..I'
- K H I It T M I, ,\ II N f) t~It Y. U _ 3
... V It K T 0 It A (1 f; It lJ (J 1'1 () r. Y. A N t~1) I
Downtown Office I'lont Drlve.ln Branch
809 DlU1nock 11th II Irort Ht.. Jr>4H VI.t" Ave.
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[JIlt
::E\"·;::i:i:::.::,::~·,:,i:'::.':~;::~:i:: r~PI.zza P,.eJROesE ,a:
o
'c:
fe'" u..· I:."!:.'r''':.l 'd't'''''.·.l ,r,:::! ~
!"~~;,'~~'i:I,,;~:;lt'::,;,fl.' t:r::", ("t· > 1005,1007 Vura Ave Phoat
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,lJ~t.IJn. '".tIl:,· !;P '.\ Jth II r ..J p.ll.· ...
th.· 1,.'~T';; C·.'llt":- ("hnL.· :{"!l!)
Chlprh;'d In \\.1 rh !Ll 'I1;'>j ','''"r.'' Ul'"
ord) ('.'.1. t, ~ 11; t ".\: tit .1:1:. c' II: '1; 'It.
"fli~}'
.~nl}·." , I! -;I
E~}:-if' i~.....;'~ 1'; nl'l){if:'r I'UU',..", OS .".1. WOG
I'HfWl-::SSln:-;,\u.y Stil'l-Ji\'lStD
PERMANENr '....AVES SJOO auJ lip
HAIRcurs 75-:
J'llrlirrl~!'r"d dl:-ifl.: rf:.> {:;:nrT:t'r Ij{
If.'}:) .1' I '"i;',r "r .i h 1:( rr::IL-;n
d,,1Ltr'i. (~')r)LI:r;~ r-.',!, r:.1[,:/ •• Lu.
;";:t'til~lil r!';"lf'\, ;1!1'! l!~' t·, (,It ~h';(fl,'_









CHrCICWAY Cl>tU you JUl' • '''me ",helleYCI
you wrilC a thed NO minimum balftncr u
rcquir(~ in lOW' aUOQnl' NO olh", ch.ugu
0( ~ny kind; We CYt'D lupply you "'ilh POlt.lgr
Pill.! envelopes (Of W4LD&dcpollu by wa.iJ.
